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We should be verv careful thpt we do not We can deceive ourselves as easîiy as we the blessednes of 8pronding 010 go81e0. WC

make the ordinances a substitute for Christ. can others. We must neither deceive nor urge a cecl rending af Brother Ryan's
To make the truth vital it should blend with , be decoived." The final resuit in either article in Ist uonth's on aur
tbe Christ-life. We have no quarrel with case will be ruin. We mav think we are needs. Brehren, give heed ta its excelleut
" systernatie theology." It is certainly in- right and yet be deccived. Thinking we are suggestions.
portant. But when it becomes a speculative does not make us right. Thinking we are Our Aunual je at band, aud evory one

lihef, it ie of no value. The doctrine of poor je no sign of poverty, We know a should attend who hes the interest of the
Christ has in it the practical element. To lady who thinks ehe is so poor that she cause in these provinces at hoart. Business
mako the doctrine or truth of Christ vital, it cannot pay anything for the support of the ofiinportancewillbetrausscted. Thoadvico
muet find its fituess and completeness in the gospel, 'who paid four dollars for a silver and coun8el af cur beet membere je ueeded,
person of Christ. If the truth of God brings ladle that she bas never ised and probably s0 that we may plan wieely for our future
ta the seul a life that " blossoms into the never will. She was deceived. Her poverty work.
(Christ-life," it is thon the connection is was in her mind. The brother who said he We tbink there should be a change in aur
made between the soul and God, and then il was too poor ta holp the mission work, yet Mission Buard. We think there ehould be a
bas the power of God without. It is then who was giving dollars annually for what ho re-adjustmeut in the amounts votad nt the
that God's truth and God's law 'and God's chewed but did not swallow, was strangely annual, and many good brethran tbink it je
eniergy have come to the soul and gives a and painfully deceived. The Christian (?) uat wiee ta bind the Board ta giva a defite
powerful mifluence for good. Herein we see who is not working for the salvation of sauls, sum ta auy church, but leave them frea ta
the grandest poseibilities of our nature. who bas no special interest in the church distributa ta eaoh church er wiesion iu pro-
Christ becomes not only a pattern of what we more than an "ark" for his own salvation, portion as the funds will show.
miay be, but a pledge of what wo must be. is under a deception that is simply a pious Wo tbink soma plan ehould bc worked ont

More knowledge of the truth as not our fraud. The one who clings to "doctrinal s0 as ta give aur weaker ohurches the banefit
first great need. The Rev. Joseph Parker soundness and produces spiritual unsound- ut aur bast preaohers. The strongar churches
once said, " We were not so much inlneed of ne8s," is deceived. Those who speak well of should be willing ta do thie; snd it eau be
more prayers as we wero in need of more God but ill of their neighbors aie deceived. bruught about by sexehanga of pulpits,
prayeriulness." Gan we not as truthfully The church that thinks it ie walking in that, we tliuk, would halp bath the cherches
say, that we aie not so much in need of more the way of the Mird and fulfilling the mission aud preache.
knowledge of the truth as we are in need of of the church without employing a preacher, We wiIl aie hear from aur P. E. Island
the Spirit at truth? Our Sauiour bas said, when possible, ta hold forth the word of churches, in regard ta nniting with ns in the
that "If any man willeth to do his will, he life, is unpardonably deceived. The idea support of an evaugelist.
shall know of the teaching," etc. (John vii. that the worship of the church is the work Let us give this Aunual aur beat attention,
17, R. V.) Here ie the fact plainly revealed, of the church is a fearful deception. To aur muet earnest prayers aud aur wisest
that unless we have the Spirit of truth, the meet on the Lord's day and attend to the counsel.
complote submission and consecration of our ordinances of the Lord's house, and to sing,
will ta the will of the Lord, we cannot know pray and talk ie no more thu work of the RECEIPS.
His teaching. When the Apostle Paul eaw church than the sitting of a servant at a Previously ackuowledged. .... ... $707 9e
the Saviour, and bucame corviiced that He well-spread table is the work of bis master, Halifax, per T. H. Biras.......... 50 00
was the Ohrist the Son of God, his whole However faithiul we may be in the worship Kenpt, per Miss B. W. Freeman...... 4 00
heart and soul were surrendered ta His will. of the Lord, it is of no value or profit unless South Bauge, H A Devoe. .... ... 6 00
His heart was then in the anxious condition it is supplemented by the work of the church Eider Wm Murray, .... .... 1 00
ta know and ta do whatever the Lord com- in building up the cause of Christ in the St John, Mission Baud, .... .... 4 85
manded. Ile meant every word wl an ha salvation of sauls and the enlarging ber do M .... .... 200
said, " What wilt thou bave me to do?" borders. L t us be very carefui that we are do p B f Portiar........500
He was ready ta do the Lord's will, snd was nat decaived and thereby lase aur reward. Lord'8 Cave D F Lambert .... .... 5 00
therefore in the right condition of heart ta
know it.

knerais Our pressing need to-day--a conse-
crated will, a determination to do whatever
the Lord wants us to do. When we come up
ta tuis standard of practical personal lfe,
thon, and not till then, will we increase in
the knowledge of God's will. When we are
very anxious ta find the way ta Zion, then
we wili successfully inquire the way thare.
When we are conmitted heart and soul, hand,
tongue, and pocket, to the service of the
Lord, then the " Word of the Lord will be
more desired than gold, yea, than much fne
gold, sweeater aise than honoy and the honey-
comb." But ta know God's will without a
consecrbted life, would be ta add ta our
misery in the great audit of the world: " For
ha who knoweth bis Master's will and dooth
it not, shall bo beaten with many stripes."

May the time hasten when there shall be
an increase of spirituality,devotion and con-
secration ta the hungering for righteousness
that we may be filled.

"BE .NOT DECEIVED."

n. MURRAY.

To appear what we ara nt at heart clothes
us in a false garb, and makes the outward
unreal sud the inward assumed. The heart
may be deceitful and yet the deceit nmay not
take shape in actions. The inward condition
may be botter or worse than appears out-
wardly. Either case is a deception. It ia
wrong ta appear either better or worse than
we really are, it is a forfait of our truthful- 1
noa for the time being, and mortgages it
for time to corne.

Our total receipta last month shonld have
read $707.96.

Brother R E. Stevens bas decided to labor
in Pictou. Let us give him the aid that is
riecessary to make the work a success. Our
prayers, our influence and our mouey is what
is wanted now to establish primitive Christi-
anity in that field. We have no more worthy
people than the stedfaet little band in P.ctou.
May the word of the Lord have free course
and be glorifled there.

Brother Devoe bas made three visits, and
preached each time, at Gulliver's Cove. He
reports good meetings and intends going
again in August.

Bro. Blenus reports two more additions at
Halifax, making sixteen added in the elevern
months he has labored there. The atten-
dance and interest this summer is good and
more additions are expected.

We engaged Brother Wm. Murray to visit
the Silver Falle church for two weeks. He
also preached at Garnett, a point about twelve
miles farther out. Two were received at
Silver Falla, who had been previously ba tiz.
ed. The brethren were delghted with ro-
ther William, and are anxious for him to re-
turn. They contributed freely ta his support;
we offered him some more for bis labor but
he refused ta take it. So here is another
good meeting held which bas not cost us a
cent. Who will be the next preacher to do
likewise? Our receipts are splendid thisr month, but we muet frankly say we are much
disappointed in the amounts raised by some
of our churches. We trust next year they
will do better and thus become partakers of

do do
Westport, per E C Bowers, .... ....

do Sunday-school, E C Bowers,..
Milton, per Miss Freeman, ....
Tiverton, per J W Bolton, ....
Leonardville, per Wm Kay, ... ....
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PROGRAMME.

C. W. B. M. MEETINo.
1. Devotional exercise,
2. President's address.
8. Paper,................Mrs. M. B. Ryan.
4. Address .............. ... R. W. Stevenson.
5. Solo ......................................
6. Paper ....................................
7. Address...................Howard Murray.
8. Solo ................ ........ 8usie B Ford.
9. Address and Appeal for Collection.

DEAR SISTER,-I trust that yon are ail
making preparations for our coning annual,
and that very many of you will be present
ta assist in every way possible in making the
meeting a success.

I would like to again remind yau of the
reports from your societies. Please state
number of members, names of officers and
amount collected during the year ; aise any-
thing of interest in connection with your
work, especially any plans that you have
found be pful in enleting others and in
keeping a'ive the interest. Will you not


